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ABSTBACT

The purpose

of thls lnvestlgatlon

was

to

d.etermlne

the effects of experlmental deslgn and. varlous }eve1s of
force upon the accuracy and. conslstency of percelvlng and'
eXertlnE speclflc' levels of subnaxlnil for'ces. Seventy-1116-'--'
volunteers enrol1ed. d.urlng t|1e t975 sprlng semester at
].:thae,a College served. as subJects. The subJects were
randotrly asslgned. to one of s1x experlmental groups
conslstlng of 12 subJects each. Groups I, II, and. III'
all between-subJects groups' were requlred. to percelve

and'

exett 25, 50, oT ?5 percent of thelr naxlmum grlp strength
respeetlvely. Groups IV, V, and. VI, aL1 wlthln-subJects
groups, experlenced. all three subnaxlmal forces In a
balanced. ord.er. The rnaxlnum 8r1p strength for each subJect

the scores of two maxltrum 8F1p
strength trlals. The lnstrument selected. to measure the
grtp strength perceptlon trla]s was a cable-tenslometer"
attached. to a T-5 orthoped.lc testlng d'evlce.
The lntraclass correlatlon nethod. was used. to
d.eternlne re11ab1}lty. Each of the perceptual groups and.'
the maxlmum trla} scores lnd.lcdted ad'equate re1labl]lty.
A nultlvarlate analysls of varlanc"e examlned- the
effects of d.eslgn and. 1evel of strength on constant andvarlable error scores. Slgntflcance was found' for the level

was,iletermlned. by averaglng

of strength varlabIe. To further facllltate analysls'
constant error and. varlable error were each subJected to
a unlvarlate alralysls of varlance to study the prevlously
mentloned. varlables. The level of strength varlable was
slgnlflcant for the eonstant ei'ror scores. A post hoc
ar:aIysls, the Scheff6 S Test revealed constant error
seores that showed. t}lre 25 and. 5A percent Eroups to be
slgn1f1cant1y d.lfferent fron the 75 petcent 8roup. It

that accurate pereeptlon of a subnaxlual
grlp force d.epend.ed. upon the leve1 of strepgth of the
crlterlon, rather than the testlng sequence.

was concLud.ed.
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INTtsODUCTION

ls usually thought of as the change ln
posltlon of the bod.y or body parts ln spaoe or tlne. ihls
d.escrlptlon, however, d.oes not fully explaln the complexltles that underlle a suecessfully conpleted notor response'
Every successfully perforned. skl1l reflects an lntrlcately
balaneed. lntegratlon of emotlonal, phys1ca1, amd mentaL
lnteractlons. If not for flne control of motor fuhctlons,
naxlrnal muscle contractlons would. result th awlorard.
I,lovement

uncontrolled movements .
For an lndl1v1d.ua1 to be an effectlve and economtcal'
performer, he must be able to percelve the amount of
movement necessary for successful completlon of the task.
Preclse perceptual ablIlty d.epenils upon lnd.lvldua} d.Ifferences such as experlence, personallty, and emotlonal
factors r BS well as the effect of the envlror:mental
varlabIe. Iaabs (L?) 1nd.1cated. that a naJor factor of
successful motor perforfiance 1s based. upon slrnlIar.past

experlences. These experlences are record.ed. ln rnemory
and. later serve as a nodel wlth whlch to cotrpare present
moveuent. If meuory of a partlcular Eovement ls unavallable,
success

ln the sk11I would be lmprobable.

2

To competently eomplete a task, the lndlvtdual
must percelve and- exert the subvnaxlrnal forces necessary
for efflclent movement. The preclse control of the force

ls a baslc requlrement of
successful performance. It ts thls ablllty, of pred.eter-

exerted.

for efflclent

n1n1ng subnaxlnal

movement

force requlrements and exertlng such

a

force, that d.lstlngulshes successful from unsuccessful
performance. It 1s, therefore, und.erstand.able that varlouS
lnvestlgators have used. percelved force as a d.epend.ent
varlable 1n the stud.y of hunan movement.
past lnvesttgatlons utl1lzing force as a d.ependent
varlable have experlenced. certaln methodologleal problems.
Several factors found. to lnfluence the perceptlon and.
exertlon of subnaxlrnal Ieve1s oi strength ha?e been lnterference effects (23), level of force (3?), and. klnesthetlc
aftereffects (2!, 22) . An ad.d.ltlona1 varlable ' the experlmenta1 d.eslgn, could. have an effect on the obtalned results.
It ls posslble that the r:ature of an observeil relatlonshlp
between varlables may be d.epend.ent upon the partlcular
d.eslgn used. to observe the reLatlonshlp (351 . For, as Grlce
stated. (11:488):

of the relatlons observed. between sets
of varlables ls d.epend.ent upon the source of experlnental varlatlon employed.. Recognltlon of thls
pr1nc1ple rnay lead. to somewhat d.lfferent research
strategles whlch, 1D turn, nay Iead to the d.lscovery
of new and. lnterestlng relatlons. or to theoretlcal
The nature

-

clar1f1catlon.

In h1s experl-xnent, Grlce (11)

the two types of
experlmental d.eslgns, these belng the wlthln-subJects d.eslgn
compared.

3

ana the between-subJects d.estgn. The wlthln-subJects d.eslgn
was one ln whlch the sane subJects were observed. under both

experlmental and. control condltlons. In the betlveen-subJects
d.es1gn, the varlous treatments were ad.mtnlstered. to separate

or lndependent groups of subJects.
Deslrable reasons for obtalnlng a nutrber of

Deasures

from th€ same subJect (wlthln-subJects d.es18n) were out}lned.
by Grlce (11:489):

1. Certaln varlables are lnherently wlthln-subJects

effects.

2. The ellmlnatlon of lnd.lvld.ual d.lfference varlance
from d.lfferences between treatnent means and. fron the
assoclated. error term nay result ln a Bore efftclent
and. less costly experlment.
Certaln d.angers become qpparent. Thls deslgn nay
be more efflclent, but otherwlse not equlvalent to an
experlment ln whlch the same treatments were aduilnlstered
to separate groups of subJeots. In the w1thln-subJects
arrangement, ,'d subJect who has served. as h1s own control
may not be the same subJect that he wouId. have been lf he

nott! (11:&88), . A d-lfferent result nay be obtalned. lf
a separate control group had been ernployed. should. the
experlence ln the control .cond.1t1on lnfluence perforrnance
ln the experlmental cond.1t1on. A slmultaneous lnvestlgatlon
had

employlng both the between-srbJects and. the wtthln-subJects

for crltlcal evaluatlon of, the equlvalence assumptton. 0ften, the equlvalence of the deslgns
a?e lnpllclt, rather than exp11clt,
d.esign 1s necessary

4

exert submaxlrnal forees 1s
an lmportant and. testable aspect of the sk111 acqulsltlon
process. Slnce subnaxlmal force perceptlon and exertlon
ean be evaluated by elther a betreen-subjects,or wlth1nsubJects deslgn, a contrast of these two deslgns could offer
lnslght as to the effect of selectlng elther destgn upon the
ablIlty to percelve narlous levels of subnaxlnal force.
How

well

we percelve and

Seope of

the koblen

Thls stud.y lnvestlgated. the effeet of experlroental
d.eslgn and. varlous 1eve1s of force upon the accuracy and.
conslstency of percelvlng and exertlng speclflc 1ev61s of
subraxilual forces. Dlrect comparlson of a wlthln-subJects
d.eslgn and a between-subJects d,eslgn was the rnaln consld.eratlon, S1x groups were utIllzed.; three were wlthlnsubJects groups and the other three were between-subJects
groups. fhe subJects asslgned. to the between-subJects
groups experlenced. only one of the ss[maalmal forces, rohlch
were etther 2J, 50, or lJ percent of thelr lndlvld.ua1 maxlmum
grlp strength., The subJects asslgned to the wlthln-subJects
glioups percelved. and exerted. all. three of the subnaxlnal
forces, A separate group of subJects wb,s provlded. for each
value of the varlable und.er study; thus, there, Trere thiee
between-subJecis gtoups. Und.er these condltlons, the
researcher was able to compare the effect of the experlmental
deslgn ln a percelved. fqrce experlneirt.

5

Stateuent of the hoblen

of thls lnvestlgatlon was to d.eterulne
the effects of varlatlon In experlnental d.eslgn and. of
speclflc leveLs of foree upon the accuracy and. conslstency
of percelvlng and. exertlng submaxlnaL force. Thls lnvestlgatlon was bsed upon the proposal by Grlce (11) Uhat the
nature of relatlonshlps observed. between varlables uay be
d.epend.ent upon the source of experlmental rrarlatlon. Speclf1cal1y, thls stud.y examlned. the effects of betwe€DsubJects and. wlthln-subJects d.eslgns on the ablLlty to
percelve and. exeTt 25r 50, oT 75 percent of an lncllvld"ualts
trax1ra1 d.omlr:ant hand. grlp strength .
The purpose

Nul-1 HYPothesls

slgnlflcant d.lfferences ln elthbr
constant or varlable error ln the perceptlon and exertlon
of varlous levels of sub!nax1m41 grlp strength forces 1n
elther the between-subJects or w1thln-subJects experlmental
There w111 be no

condlt1ons.
Assumptlons

of the Stud.y

L. Motlvatlon and. concentratlon of the subJect

was

conStant throughout the experlnent.

. Best lntervals wele of sufflclent length to
prevent the effects of fatlgue upon the subJectts performbnce.

Deflnltlon of

Terms

1. Experlme4taL deslgn . 'a model used. for. the speclftc presentatfon of the lndepend.ent varlable und.er lnvestlgatlon. In thls lnvestlgatlon w1thln-subJects and. betweensubJects d.eslgns were used..

2. Between-sub.lects d.es1sn3 an expertmental nod.el
that requtred. subJects to percelve only one of the selected.
perceptlon values.
3. Wlthln-subjects d.eslnn: an experlmental nod.el
that requlred subJects to percelve and exert all selected
values of the perceptlon task ln a speclflc ord.er.
4. Maxlnun grlp strenrth: the mean of two naxlnal
grlp strength trla1s.
5. Crlterlon fgrces: the force equal to el.Lher 25,
50, or 75 percent of the subJectrs rnaxlnum 8r1p strength.
6. Eac'e-decay theory: durlng an unf11Ied lntervala tremory trace ln the short-telm memory system fad.es over
tlne untlL lt 1s lost from short-tern lrenory.
7. AEblute error: the sun of the unslgned errors
frorn the crlterlon soore dlvlded. by the nunb€r of trlaLs.
8. Alsebtale erTor: the slgned error lnd.lcatlng
recalI accuracy on a perceptlon tr1a1 obtalned by subtractlng the crlterlon force from the exerted. force.
9. Constant error: the mean of the algebralc error
scores for the perceptlon forces for each subJeet, lndlcatlng
the overal"l,.accuraey on recall.
:

―
￨

10. Varlable error: the stand'ard- d-evlatlon of the
algebralc error scores, lnd.1'catlng conslstency of a subJect
on perceptlon trlaLs'
11. Isometrlc- cohtraetlon: exerclse taklng place
agalnst a reslstance but wlthout slgnlflcant shortenlng
of thd tiiuscle f lbers.
Dellnltatlons of the

Stud.Y

1. The subJeets had. no prlor experlence wlth the
cable-tenslometer, the only tool ln grtp strength force
perceptlon.

2. Only the d.omlnant hand was measured' f or grlp
strength

3. The crlterlon forces were measured at 25, 50,
and,75 pereent of the maxlmum grlp strength.
4. Maxlmum grlp strength was d.eternlned. to be the
mean of two rnaxlmum grlp tr1a1s.
Llnltatlons of the

Stud.Y

1. The accuracy of the cabLe-tenslometer ls lfroited.
ln measurlng sna1l force dlfferences.
2. The results nlght be speelf 1c f or -onIy thls 'type
of motor act1v1ty.
3. Overshootlng at the 1ow crlterlon and. und.ershootlng at the hlgh crlterlon was a eonstantly occurrlng
process 1n a wlthln-subJects deslgn as explalneil by the
range effect.
.

ChaPter
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BEVIEW OF BEI,ATED LITEBATI'BE

of thls chapter ls to present a revlew
of the llterature pertlnent to the toplc of the present
lnvestlgatlon. For prlrposes of organlzatlon, thls ehapter
The purpose

contalns three naJor subd.lvlslons: force perceptlon and.
exertlon; the effect of error scores upon d.ata lnterpretatlon; and. the effects of experltrental d.eslgn upon speel-

fled. varlables. A summFry revlewed the llterature ln thls
chapter.
Force Perceptlon and Exertlon

to d.etermlne an lnd.lvlduaIts
ab11lty to percelve and exert a suUiaxfnal force .(1 , 2, 20,
used. tasks 1nvolv1ng the trove24,25,26,30,3L,32,33)
ment of a sI1d.e along a track or the movement of a lever a
glven d.fstance along an arc. Generally, movement extent of
the rootor act has been llnlted by an artlflcla] stop that ls
removed. d.urlng the reca1l trta1. Thls art1flc1aI stop
d.etermlned the motor lten to be reca11ed. as the extent of
movement from the startlng polnt to thb stop. The d.epend.ent
varlable most frequently empl.oyed. 1n reprod.uctlon of the
or1g1na1 movenent has been the mean error. A varlable whose
Most research d.one

■一

9

extent was not avall-able as a cue to the subJect
was necEssary tb genera),ize'the. f lnd,lngs of' motor stud.les
uslng movement extents. Force, the basls for all movement,
wouId. have been an approprlate d.dpend.ent varlabIe.
In an early stud.y, Jenklns (1&) used. varlous alrcraft controls to test the accuracy wlth whlch p1Iots and.
non-p1Lots cou1d. reprod.uce pressures ranglng fron one to
movement

50 pound.s. Constant errors for the 1ow pressute forcesr on'e
to 20 pound.s, were pos1t1ve. Negatlve constant errors were
reported. for pressures over 20 pound.s. Tasks requlrlng

greater pressures record.ed. the largest eonstant error seores.
The 20 pound pressure ellclted. the smal1est constant error
value. In ad.d-ltlon, Jenklns conclud.ed. that the rnagnltud.e of
the crlterlon force affected. the conslstency of the performance.

In an experlment by Annett (3), subSects were glven
30 trlaIs wlth }cnowledge of results to learn to exert a
preclse pressure dfter whlch they trled. to exert the same
force for ?0 ad.dlt1onal tr1a1s wlthout hrowledge of rOsults.
Results showed. that subJects could apply a preclse pressure
wtth lorowled.ge of results', but that.the ablIlty to exert
thls pressure preclsely decIlnes over a number of trlaIs
after lorowled.ge of results was reuoved.. A11 subJects
experlenced posltlve constant error scores, The range
effect was apparent ln both the studles by Annett and.
Jenklns (14). fhe range effect explalned. the tend.ency at
reca11 to overestlmate snaller forces and und.erestlna,te

1
■arger
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Forces in a within‐ subjects designol RespOnse scores

were a Function oF the criterlon va■ ue. Annett be■ ieved that
the subjects were actua■ ■y esti7nnting something they have
prevlous■ y experienced.

esis.

Laabs (17)agreed With thiS hypoth―

He be■ leved that perceptlon oF a foJce was dependent

upon an individlln■ 'S Siml■ ar movement expeJiences.
Norrie (22)inveStigated abso■ ute changes ana direc‐
tlona■ changes .in shOrteterm memory For the exertion oF a

Forceo

Her experiment uti■ iZed a vertica■ stee■ ber that

moved on■ y e13 inches When the standard Force was app■

led。

The subject was to■ a to reprOduce the criterlon score aFter
a retentlon inteェ

or four minuteso

va■

or either one― ha■ F. One and one― ha■ F,

No significant difFerences were Found

when measll,ed in terms oF absO■ ute erroro

lThe direction of

the error changed significant■ y From a re■ ative■ y

■arge

overesti7nnt16n oF Force on 17n7nedlate reprodlctiOn to on■ y a
s■

lght OVerestimntion aFter a delay oF One―

ha■ f

minute.

AbSO■ ute

error approached Zero aFter a retentlon period oF

one― ha■ f

to fOur mitlutes.

Norriё be■ levea that itn7nediate

reproductlon 7nny be inf■ uenced by a kinesthetic aFtereFrect

that mny dissipate by the end oF one―
conc■ uded

ha■ f

minuteo

Norrie

that the direction or errOr shOwed considerab■ e

overshooting oF the standard upon immediate reproduetion.
ThiS Was not Found aFter retentlon lnteェ

‐
va■ s oF one― ha■ F

to four minutes。

In a

■ater

investigatlono Norrie (2■ )eYnminea the

efFects of mu■ tip■ e reinForcements on short― term memory For

11

a klnesthetlcally monltored. force reprodu"fron task, The
apparatus yras the sane as 1n her prevlous stud.y (2?), Three
groups were used. wlth subJects recelvlng elther one' flve,
or nlne relnforcements. Beprod.uctlon was elther lnmed.late
or after a 30-second. deIay. Results concuired. wlth earller
mentloned studles. For both the lrnmed.late and d.eLayed. reprod.uetlon cond.ltlons, overshootlng of the stand.ard. occurred.,
Constant error analysls lndlcated. ''hat mutdtpte relnforcements lmproved. the accuracy of performance for lmmedlate
reprod.uctlon. Ilowever, thls luproveuent was not retalned
over a retentlon lnterval- of 30 second.s
In a response to Norrlets (22) klnesthetlc aftereffect approaeh, Whleld.on (38) coupared. thd lnfluenee of
these aftereffects upon two testlng sequences ln the pereeptlon of a subnaxlnal srlp strength forcd. It was collclud.ed. fron the stud.y that klnesthetlc aftereffects fad no
slgnlflcant lnf1.uence upon submaxlnal grlp strength perceptlon. Also shown was that total conslstency of submax1naI grlp strength perceptlon-was.rrot.. affec.ted. by tl'te
testlng sequence or the grlp strength 1eveI wh11e the
aecuraei of submaxilnal, perceptlon ras d.eternlned. by the
nagnltud.e of the grlp strength rather than the teStlng
sequence.

the short-tern
retentlon of force responses ln a serles of four experlments
uslng an apparatus whose moveuent over the fonptete force
range was only .08 nm.; therefore, movement extent was not
Pepper and. Herman

Q3)

measured.
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aval■ ab■ e as a cue to the subject.
suも ject

During reca■

■,

the

was requirea tO app■ y the pressure he Fe■ t was

‐

correct to a criter■ on baSed upon the preceding experiences
of app■ ying that sane Force with viSua■ reedback. AbSO■ ute
and a■ gebralc errors 7nnde by the subject auring reproductlon
oF thσ Criterion force were the dependent variab■ es.

lment l measl,Tea retentlon over five unfl■

ranging rrom four to 6o secondS.

■ed

Exper―

interva■ s

An increase in e〕 rors,

Experiment ttl was basi― .
ca■ ■y a rep■ lcatlon of̲experiment ェ with the addition oF a

1.e。

, forgetting, was not roundo

backward counting activity during ha■ F of the retentlon
interva■ so
Fl■ ■ed

nesu■ ts showed a decrease in error For both the

and unfl■ ■ea COnditionso

app■ icatlon

Experiment

工エエ uti■ lzed

the

oF a second force during the retentlon interva■

It was founa that the reca■ ■ response shiFted in the direc―
tion oF the re■ ative mngn=tude OF an interpo■ ated force to

the criterlon force.

Experiment

ェV

examined the eFFects‐ oF

succesSiVe repetitions oF the critё rion folce prlor to
reca■ ■。
reca■ ■。

ThiS Was Found to produce an increased error in
A■ ■ fOur experiments indicated positiVe a■ gebraic

errors at reca■ ■。 Perhaps Norrie (21, 22)obtained the

same constant error resu■ ts as ald Pe,per and Herman due to
the smn■ ■ amount or Force used。

The prevlous studies (3, 14, 17, 210 22, 23. 38)
examined Force perception as a dё

pё ndent

variab■ eo severa■

methodo■ ogiCa■ phenonena were discovered when examining

Force perceptiono

To Further confound the resu■ ts, error

.

t3
terms were m1sused.. The fo11owlng sectlon lnvestlgated.

force perceptlon ln an attempt to dlscern constant error
varlabLe error.

and

Effect of Error Scores UPon
b.ta Interpretatlon
Iaabs (L7) lnd.leated. that the assumptlons made by
Pepper and Herman (23t regard.lng pro.prloceptlve lnformatlon
and lts effect on a deeaylng motor trace acconmod-ated only

the posltlve constant error shlft. Varlable error was
conpletely lgnored.. A1so, Iaabs lndlcated- that sevOral
studles (t5, 23, 2l+) dlcl not separate the reprod-uctlon cues
of dlstance and. Iocatlon. In Laabsr stud.y, varlable error
was used. to d.etermlne lf an unflILed. retentlon lnterval
resulted. 1n a d.ecrease of reprod.uctlon accuracy of movement
d.lstances but had. LlttLe effect on the reproductlon of movement 1ocat1on. Also tested. was the d.ecay theory of motor
short-tern memory as presented by Pepper and. Herm4,rlc Decay
evaluated. by a constant error lndex was also examlned..
Besults of the experlment lnd.1cated. the range effeet. The
constant error shlft foLlowed the assumptlons outLlned by
Pepper and. Ilerman only for larger laovements' 1n d.lstance
reprod.uctlon.

Martenluk (19) lnvestlgated. motor short-term menory

lnterpreted. the results 1n terns of the models presented.
by Pepper and, Herman (23) and. Iaabs (t7, , Stud.led. were

and.

locatlon, dlstance, and actlve and. passlve uovem'ents. It
was found. that absoLute emor was d.epend.ent upon both
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constant error and varlable error. Absolute error' therefore, cannot be used. as an lnd.ex of varlabIllty. Varlable

not for:nd. to be a sensltlve measure of trace d.ecay.
Thls was 1n dlrect contrast to l.a.abs. I{artenluk showed. that
an lnterpolated. act tend.s to lncrease the lntenslty of the
trace wlth an lnerease ln constant emor, Several studles (14'
!?, 21, 22) used. absolute error or varlable error as thelr
lnd.ex of forgettlng. Hartenlukt s stud.y used. 'constant error
and was comparable onLy to lhat of Pepper and. Herrnan (231 .
Pepper and Herman showed. a posltlve trend. ln constant error
wlth an lnterpolated mental act. Martenluk (]-9*5?l 'corlcluded the followlngz
1.. Dlfferent movenent cues are ln1t1aIl-y represented. ln memory la varylng degrees of exactness. Thls
ls especlaLly so wlth locatlon cues over dlstance cues.
2. Laabsr process of establlshlng a referent movement ln the mtdale of the movement range d.1rect1y lnf1uenced. the reprod.uctlon of shorter and. longer novements.
3. Any lnterpolated. actlvlty wouId. augment the trace
1n a posltlve d.lrectlon for a short novement. A large
movement wouId. not be lnfluenced. as much.
' Laabs (15) commented. on Martenlukts observatlons.
error

was

l,lartenluk (19) falIed to flnd retentlon characterlstlcs for
dlstance and. locatlon uslng varlable error. Laabs found.
d.ecay over an unfllled. retentlon lnterval for d.lstance but
not end. 1ocat1on. Laabs explalned. the d.lfferent results as
Martenlukt s fallure to report the removlng of subJeets that

a countlrig strategy. Varlable errorr ES conclud.ed.
by !{artenluk (19\, nay be an lnad.equate rneasure of trace
d.eoay on lnterference. Iaabs belleved- that laek of statlstlcal
employed.

L5

power

,

Is a better exPlanatloir.
I,lartenluk (19) reported. a central tend.ency effect.

error results were used. to reJect the concLuslon
that d.lstance lnfornatlon was not rehearsabLe; a concluslon
d.rarm by Laabs based, upon varlable erior results. Martenluk
d.ld. not dlstlngulsh between constant emor and varlable
error as Eeasures of forgettlng, whlle Laabs used' constant
error to lnd.ex context effects and. varlable error to lnd'ex
forgettlng. Laabs concluded that a dlstlnctlon should' be
rnad.e between constant error and. varlable error .
.
In a rebuttal to:Laabs, Itlartenluk (18) offered. some
consld.eratlons. The lnterpretatlon of d.ata should. be what
the lnvestlgator consld.ered. lnportant based. upon results of
hls own experlences. A1so, Laabst theory had' too snal-l of a
d.ata base from whlch to make pred.lct1ons. In hls concluslon,
I{artenluk renlnd.ed. the read.er that the purpose of hls prevlous
stud.y (tg') was to test the predlctlon of both Pepper and.
Hernan (23t and. Iaabs (t?l . Pepper and Herrnan used. constant
error as a measure of forgettlng. Therefore, constant error
must be used. to test thelr pred.lctlon.
Constant

.

-

The

Effect of Experlmental

Deslgn
Upon Speclf 1c- Varlables:

Experlmental d.eslgr effects upon speclfled. varlables
nere flrst d.lseussed. ln an lnvestlgatlon by Beck (51. In

her stud.y, Beck utl1lzed. the eyebllnk technlque. Thls conslsted. of the presentatlon of a puff of alr to the eyeltd.
(tlre uncond.ltloned. stlmulus) fol]owed. by a tone of varylng
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tntenslty (tfre cond.ltloned. stlmulus). The cond.ltloned.
stlnulus lntenslty varlable was plaeed 1n a faciorlal
arrangement as a wlth1n;subJects effect. Besults of thls
arrangement revealed extreme values for the cond.ltloned.
stlmulus lntenslty varlable beyond. those prevlously reported..
From thls f1hd.lng, 1t was lnslnuated. that greater effects
are obtalned. 1f 1nd.lv1dual subJ'ects were exposed to more
than one lntenslty of the cond.ltloned. stlmulus.
Beckr s lnvestlgatlon prornpted. two experlments by
Grlce and. Hunter (t?l . Und.er Beckt s assupptlon' lt was
theorlzed. that d.lfferent reSults are to be expected. from
experlmental d.eslgns uslng these d.lf ferent proceAures. It
ls posslbLe-that exposlng subJects to the two lntensltles of.
thd cond.1tloned. stlmulus wlthln the e*perltrent lncreased. the
tragnltude of the effect over what ls obtalned. when.the
\
subJeet experlences onLy one lntensltY va1ue. Grlce and.
Hunter d.1rect1y conpared the between-subJects Sroup wlth the
wlthln-subJects group where the sane values of the lnd.epend.ent vdrlable are used. 1n two experlnents. Experlment I
was an lnvestlgatlon of conAltloned stlmulus lntenslty ln
eye11d. cond.ltlonlng. The betweenjsubJects Sroups recelved.elther a 1oud. or soft tone. The wlthln-subJects groups
recelved both tones 1n a randomly presented. ord.er. hoced.ures were s1nl1ar to that of Beckts. The nagnltud.e of
the wlth1n-subJects group was s1gn1f1cantly greater than
the group wlth the slngle value cond.1t1on. The authors
conclud.ed. that exposure to both lntenslty values substantlally

L7

effect of the varlable when compared. wlth the
use of slngIe lntenslty values wlth separate groups.
Experlment II lnvestlgAted. sluple reactlon tlme uslng
two lntenslty values of an aud.ltory s1gnaI. Experlnental
d.eslgn was the same as experlnent I. Response of the two
aud.ltory values was the presslng of a telegraph key. Slml1ar
results were obtalned as 1n experlmen'" I. Stgnlflcant dlfference was found. between Sroups exposed. to one stlmulus as
opposed. to two. A1so, slower reactlon tlmes were reported.
und.er the two stlmulus cond.ltlon; thus, showlng the effect
of d"1f f erentlal treatments.
Both Beck (il and. Grlce and Hunter (LZl obtalned'
results that d.emonstrated- a slgnlflcant condltloned stlmulus
lntenslty effect ln the wlthln-subJects d.eslgn but not 1n
the between-subJects deslgn. Cerrnak (?') , enploylng both the
lncreased. the

between-subJects d.eslgn and the wlthln-subJects d.es18n as

Hunter, conducted. a slnllar experlment eotrparlng
stlmulus lntenslty effects ln a galvanlc skln response.. Two
lntensltles of an audltory slgnal was the condltloned. stlnulus. The uncond.ltloned. stlnuIus, xrag' a' .shock d.ellvered. to

d.ld. Grlce and

the subJect. Results revealed. d.lfferentlaI treatment effects
between the two cond.1t1ons. Slng1e stlrnuLus (between-subJects)
was not slgnlflcant whereas the two stlmulus condltlon
(w1th1n-subJ"ects) was statlstlcally slgnlflcant. The'author
concluaed. that the use of experlnental d.eslgns can result ln
d.lfferent behavloral effeots. Therefore, cond.ltloned." stlmulus
lntenslty was a functlon of the experlmentaL d.eslgn employed..
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(5) lnvestlgated. lntensltles of a
reactlon tlne warnlng slgna1. Subiect response was to a
vlsual stlmuLus that was preced.ed. by a warnlng slgna] of
soft, mod.erate, or loud. lntenslty. Between the warnlng
Behar and. Adams

the response stlmulus was a rand.omly varledtnterval of elther one, three, or elght seeonds. The
between-subJects groups recelved. only one of the three lntens1gna1 and-

s1tles whlIe the wlthln-subJects Sroups recelveA all three
lntensltles 1n rand.om ord.er. As the lntenslty of the
warnlng slgpal lncreased., a slgRlflcent d-lfference was
reported. among warnlng slgnaI lntensltles for the wlthlnsubJects groups wlth reactlon tlnes d.ecreaslng. Reactlon

tlmes for all three lntensltles ln the between-subJects
d.eslgn were not slgn1f1cant1y dlfferent.
The experlment by Schnorr' Llpkln' and' Myers (29)
stud.led. the rol-e of lncentlve 1n human learnlng as a

functlon of the type of experlnental deslgn euployed'. The
three lnd,epend.ent varlables und.er consld.eratlon were Ieve1
of lncentlve'(one and. 10 chlps), nethod- of lncentlve presentatlon (between-subJects or wlthln-subJects), and' sex.
SubJects lrere requlred. to pred.lct whether each of 100
playlng card.s had. a polnt or Ilne on 1t. Depend-lng upon
the correctness of the subJectts pred-lct1on, he elther won
or lost a prevlously deslgnated. number of chlps. Method' of
presentatlon, anount of lneentlve, and. lnteractlon effect

all

prod.uced.

slgnlf lcant

conclud.ed (29 t499)

z

cl1f f

erences.

The authors
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Presentlng 1eve1s of lncentlve as a betweensubJeets variable d.oes not result ln perforinance
d.lfferences as measured by tlrae-lnd.epend.ent lndexes
of Learn1ng, but that rnanlpulatlng 1eveIs oi lncentlve
as a wlthln-subJects varlable prod.uces perforrnance
d.lfferences that are d.lrect1y related to the amount

of lncentlve.
Ptrther, trthese flndlngs lnp1y that future lnvestlgators
of lncentlve effects shouLd. opt1naI1y employ a w1thlnbubJects d.eslgn"

(2921+99) .

Lueft (35) lnvestlgated the effect of experlmental
deslgn upon expectancy and. speed. of response ln a slnple
reactlon tlme sltuatlon. An experlment was developed. to
d.etermlne lf the type of experlmental deslgn would lnfluence
Iesponse to spectf 1ed. f oreperlod.s. An add.ed. f eature of
Lueftrs deslgn allowed the testlng of the hypothesls that
varlance ln response d.e3-ays could- be. attrlbuted. to an
expbctancy effect.
The task lnvol.ved. the release of a response key upon
the onset of a v1sual stlnuLus. The stlhuLus was preced.ed.
by a warnlng slgnal lnfornlng the subJect to d.epress the
key, Drratlon of the lnterval between key d.epresslon and
stlmulus onset, the foreperlod., was elther one' thre6, or
flve second.s. The wlthln-subJects groups recelved all foreperlod.s presented. ln a balanced rand.om ord.er, wh11e the
between-subJects groups recelved. only one of the three foreperlod.s.
The reLatlonshlp between expectancy and. experlmental

deslgn was examlned.. Dlfferences at the three and flve
second. f oreperlod.s were

not slgnlf lcantly

d.lf f erent.
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Slgnlflcant d.lfference was found. at the one seeond. foreperlod.. "Excesslve d.eI-ays were not evldent over the entlre
range of foreperlod.s. It appeared. that a relatlonshlp
exlsted between the d.eslgn of the experlment and. expectancy.
Delays ln speed. of response at the one second. foreperlod nay
have been attrlbuted. to subJect expectancy resultlng from
the uethod. of foreperlod. presentatlon.
Siln11ar research, based. on the mod.eL provlded by
Grlce and Hunter (LZ), was cond.ucted by llenrlkson and.
Holmes (t3). f,n'a reactlon tlme experlrnent, a read.y s1gna1

treated as both a betweensubJects and a wlthln-subJects (present vd. abs-ent) d.eslgn.
The read.y s1gna1 was a 1lght of 0.5 second.s d.uratlon.
Foreperlod.s of elther two, threer or four seconds preced.ed.

was d.1rect1y compared. when

the onset of the tones. Depresslon of a conventlonaL telegraph key was used. to measure the reactlon t1ne. Besults
showed. tllat the effects of the read.y slgnaI nanlpulatlon
clearly d.epend.ed. upon the type of experluental deslgn used-.
fhe assumptlon that the read.y slgrral rnaxlnlzed. the subJect t s
state of read.lness and thus lowered hls threshold. fo'r respond.lng must not be readlly assumed.. Results showed. that
the read.y slgnal d.ld. not appear to be an effectlve varlabLe
when used. ln a between-subJects deslgn. Before an assumptlon
was accepted., the type of experluental deslgn must be analyzed..

"

Poulton (2?l beLleved that the range effeet was a
generaL characterlstlc

of

mq,n

se::vlng 1n a wlthtn-subJects

2t

d.es1gn. He belleved that range effects can be "avo1d.ed. or
bolstered. by uslng a between-sutSects d.es1gn. Poul-tonr s
prevlous statement assumed. that the between-subJects deslgn

a standard. of valld.Ity. Thls can be questloned..
Poulton hlnself sa1d., tfThe lnfluence of range of stlmull
carnnot aLways be prevented by restrlctlng eaeh man to a
s1ng1e stlnulus rt (27 z1-t!) .
Greenwald. (10) d.lsagreed. wlth PouLtonts lnltlaL
statement. He contended. that even 1f extraLaboratory context
cou]d. be safely lgnored, the presentatlon of a slngle treatment to each subJect does not reaLly achleve the absence of
context. Thls 1n effect only provld.ed. the presence of the
context effects as produced by the slngIe treatment. There
was not any vaIld.lty that a between-subJects d.eslgn provlded.
stand.ard. agalnst whlch to evaluate a wlth1n-subJeits
d.eslgn. Greenwald. also be11eved. that another aspect to be
consldered. when chooslng a deslgn were the context effects

provld.ed.

generated by a wlthln-subJects d.eslgn such as practlee '
sensltlzatlon, and carry-over.

Practlce
A wlthln-subJects d.eslgn should be avold.ed. whlLe

effects of several treatments when lnterested
ln the effects of treatments In the absence of practlce,
and rchen practlce 1s Ilkely to affect perfornhnce. Thls
the sequence of
effect can be red.uced. by
stud.ylng the

"orrr,,t'"r-balAnclng

treatments.
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Sensltlzatlon

If Juxtaposltlon of treatments enhances perceptlon
of treatment varlatlon and. these pereeptlons lnterfere wlth
the processes the researcher d.eslres to stud-y, a wlthlnsubJects d.eslgn shou)-d be avolded.,
Camy-0ver

In a wlthln-subJects d.es1gn, the effects of one treatment nay stl1l be 1n force at the moment of measurlng another. Suff;lclent tlne between trlaLs should control thls
effect.
Bothstelnt s (28) feellngs toward. experlmental deslgn
were luore radlcaL than those of Poulton. He beLleved. that
psychologlsts lnterested. 1n motor perfornance and. magnltud.e

estlmatlonr areas that tradltlonal1y focused on range effects,
should use a between-subJects deslgn lf they are not lnterested. 1n the range effects, Bothsteln sumrnarlzed. that

alternatlve to
lnd.epend.ent group d.eslgns when sampllng error ls 11ke1y to
be hlgh and./or the avaltabitfty of the subJects 1s I1kely
to be Iow.
Several of the prevlous studles (5, 7, t?l lndlcated
that exposlnE 1nd.lvldua1s to more than one d.epend.ent varlab1e lncreased. the effect of that varlable when compared.
wlth the. use of s1ngIe values wlth separate groups. Other
studles (10, 2?, 2Bl d.lscussed. the nethod.ologlcal problems
assoclated. wlth the wlthln-subJects d.eslgn. It became
apparent that the relatlonshlp between certaln varlables
repeated. measure deslgns provlded

a

good.
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the sou?ee of experlmental d.eslgn
on the lnvestlgatlon.

was d.epend.ent upon

enpLoyed

Sunrnary

The revlew

dlvloed lnto three naJor
perceptlon and exertlon of sub-

of Llterature

was

parts. Part I d.lseussed.
naxlrnal forces. It was noted. that early stud.les (1, 2, 20,
24, 25, 26, 30, 3t, 32, 33) ut111zed dlstance or locatlon
of lever devlces as a test for perceptlon of movement extent.
Force was a superlor d.epend.ent varlabld-because extremely
sna1l movement extent of the testlng devlce cannot be usedas a eue to the subJeet.
The effect of error scores upon data lnterpretatlon (t5, L?, 18, !9, 23, was d.lscussed. In part II. Concluslons lndtcated that 1nd.lscrlmlnant use of absolute,
constantr or varlable error can have an effect upon the
,

experlmental outcome. Care should. be taken when chooslng

the approprlate depend.ent var1ab1e.

of the effect
of experlmentaL deslgn upon ,speclfled varlables. The
t2, t3, ??,28,29,351
revlewed llterature (5,6,7,10,
1np11ed. that the'experlmental.d.eslgn ut11lzed may be a sIgnlflcant factor 1n sclentlflc experlmentatlon. Dlfferent
operatlon of the stated. varlable was apparent as a result
of contrastlng experlnentbl deslgns. Thls has led. to a
re-evaluatlon of the operatlon of the steted. varlabIe.
Coneludlng the chapter was a dlscusslon

Chapter

3

UETHODS AND PROCEDURES

Thls chapter d.lscusses the nethod.s and. proced.ures
used 1n the doLlectlon and analysls of the d.ata. The
'ehapter 1s d.lvld.ed lnto ttre fol1owlng naJor toplcs: selectlon
and d.eserlptlon of subJects, testlng lnstrument, rrethod.s of
data coIlectlon, scorlnE of the d.ata, and" trehtnent of the

d.ata. A surunary of the method.s and. procedures completes the
chapter.

Selectlon and. Descrlptlon of SubJects
I

SubJects. were

volunteer und.ergrad.uate and

grad-uate

students enrolLed. at Ithaca College d.urtng the sprlng.
semester of 19?6. The 39 females ranged.1n age from 18.0

to 27.6 years wlth a ,mean age of 19.2. Male volunteers'
33 1n number, ranged 1n age from 18.1 to ZJ.l yeats wlth a
mean age of 1g.B: There were LZ subJects ln eaeh of the slx
experlmental groups. SubJects were rand.omly asslgned. to
speclflc groups by d.rawlng a card. from a spec1al1y d.eslgned.
d.eck. The d.onlnant hand was used. by all subJects.
Iestlng Instrument
The lnstrument used. to record.
24

force perceptlon

scores
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a cable-tenslometer attached to a T-5 orthoped.lc testlng
d.evlce. lIorrls and Brlgham (351 found. the cabLe-tenslometer
to have the greatest rellabtllty 1n the measurement of grlp
strength when eompared. wlth the Sned.ley and Colllns Dynamometers. The testlng d.evlce was essentlally the satre as
was

reported .by 8111s -,(34) .
The cable-tensloneter was attached. securely

to a table

top wlth the hand.le 42 lnches fron the floor. The lnstrument
d.la1 reglstered. cable-tenslometer unlts of force. S1ml1ar to
EI11st proced.ure, callbnatlon of the tenslometer wBS acconpIlshed. by ad.d.lng welghts ranglng from four to 175 pound,s.
Thls allowed the'read.1ng to be converted. to pound.s-force.

utlllzed. an a?m rest d.urlng force perceptlon
trlaIs.and. rest lntervals. The top of the arm rest was at
the same helght as the bottom of the handle of the cabletenslometer. A Kod.ak C].ock Tlner was used. to tlroe the lntertrlaI lntervals.
SubJects

Method.s

of Data Colleetlon

The subJect was seated. wlth the d.onlnant arra he1d. at

p0-degree shoulder-flexlon wtth the forearm he1d.

1, ?

pronated

pos1C1on. As'suggested by Cotten and. Bonnell (8) and. by
Cotten and Johnson (9), a medlun-snalI grlp wldth was ad.Justed.

for each subJect. In slmlIar studles, they used. d.lfferent
settlngs of the cable-tenslometer to d.eteimlne the optlnum
posltlon for measurlrtg S:rlp strength. It was conclud.ed. tlrlat
a med.lum-snaIl settlng be used. each tlme an 1ndlv1dua1ts
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strength was tested. Grlp wldths 1n thls lnvestlgatlon

were

ln a manner s1ml1ar to that of Whleld.on (38).
S1np1y, the second. phaLange of the lndex flnger on the d.omlnant hand. rested on the 1ns1d.e hand.le of the tenslometer.
Fo1low1ng the ad"Justnent of the grlpptng hand.1e, dlrectlons
were then read. to each subJect. Two roaxlmum grlp strength
tr1als were glven, wlth a one-mlnute rest between trlals.

ad.Justed.

volunteers percelved. and exerted. eLther 2J, 50, or 75 percent of the average
of the two mexlmun gflp strength trlaIs or a balaneed. ord.er
of these three crlterlon forees.
ExperlmentaL deslgn was concerned. wlth the d.lrect
comparlson of two experlnental procedures. Aetua11y, there
DEpend.lng upon

the

rand.otr group bsslgnment,

were two experlments occnrrlng slnultaneously; an experlnent

utlIlzlng a between-subJects deslgn and another ut11lzlng a
wlthln-subJects deslgn. The wlthln-subJects deslgn was
struetured. so that each subJect'ieeelved all leveIs of the
lnd.ependent var1able. In the between-subJects d.eslgn, eaeh
group of subJects recetved. only one Ieve1 of the tnd.epehd.ent
varlabIe.

facllltate ana1ys1s, 'the

of groups In the
wlthln-subJects d.eslgn equalled. the number of treatments.
The wlthln-subJects groups were comprlsed. of randomllr, equa1,
but lndependent groupb. The data from on3.y one treatd'ent for
each of these groups were used.. The other lnfornAtfor, \!,
consld.ered. lrrelevant and- subJect only to the experlmental
d.es1gn. Th1s, however, dld. not put the wlthln-subJects
To
e

number
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ln Jeopard.y. It was stllL a wlthln-subJects d.eslgn
slnce all the subJects experlenced. all the treatments,
Each group exerted. all subfraxlnal forces, but onl.y one force
was.used. ln the statlstlcal anaIysls. SubnaxlrnaL forces were
presented. ln a balanced ord.er wlth repL1catlon.
Thus, three groups were requlred for the wlthlnsubJects deslgn and three groups for the between-subJects
d.eSlgn

d.eslgn. There l{ere LZ subJects per group.
Between-Sub.lecis Proced.ure
The between-subJects experlment was 'comprlsed of

three groups, each of whlch percelved only one of the cr1terl'on forces. Group I percelved. the 25 percent force'
group II the 5O percent force, and. group III the 75 percent
force, SubJects percelved. and. exerted. thelr, partlcular
force a total of tJ t1mes. There was a one mlnute unflLled
lnte::wail between'trlaIs.
Wlthln-Sub.lects Proied.ure

i

to elther group IV'
V, or VI. In an attempt to control for the posslblllty of
ord.er effects, subJects were rand.only asslgned to one of
SubJects were randomLy asslgned

s1x posslbl'e ord.ers

o

a totaL ot 45 forces,
wlth 15 trlals at each force. There was a one-mlnute
unfllIed lnterval between trlbIs.
SubJects percelved. and. exerted.
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Scorlng of the Data
Perceptlon force scores were record.ed. 1n cabletenslometer unlts and. then converted. lnto pound.s-force by

uslng the callbratlon sca1e. The crlterlon force was
subtracted. from the perceptlon force to compute the
algebralc error. Thls was d.one for each perceptlon score.
A posltlve slgn was glven any error score above the crlterlon
and a negatlve slgn to any error score for a perceptlon
force smalLer than the crlterlon force. Constant error was
computed. for each subJect. Thls was the same as the mean'
algebralc devlatlon from the crlterlon. Varlable error
score was the stand.ard. d.evlatlon of error scores about thelr

mean. Varlable 6rror Eeasured. the conslstency of the pereeptlon trlals. Constant error was an accuracy treasure of
the subJects ln thelr effort of percelvlng and exertlng the

crlterlon force
treatnent of the

Data

error of the crlterlon forces
were consld.ered. at three Levels'. 25 percent , 50 percent,
and. 75 percent of the mean of two naxlmum grlp strength
trlaIs. The type of experlmental d.eslgn was eonsld.ered at
two Ieve1s: between-subJects and wlthln-subJects. Betweengroups T, II, and. III were compared to the wlthln-groups IV,
V, and VI respectlvely. 0n1y that partlcular crlterlon
force of the between-subjects d.eslgn correspond.lng to the
chosen wlthln-subJects d.eslgn was utlllzetl. The other two
Constant and. varlable
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forces were d.lscard.ed.. An average of that partlcular score
was used. 1n the ana1ysls.
A multlvarlate anaLysls of varlance was used. to analyze

the constant error and. varlable error scores ln thls 2x3
factorlal d.eslgn. The nultlvarlate analysls of varlance
maxlmlzed- the chance to flnd slgnlflcant d.lfferences between
treatment cond.ltlons

.

As recornmended. by Baung;artner

(4)' the lntraclass

correlatlon method. was used. to d.etermlne the re1lab11lty of
the d.ata. The lntracl-ass correlatlon coefflclent (B) was
the best estlnate of test relIablllty wlth mu1tlpIe trla1
tests. ThIs roethod. took lnto account sources of -varlatlon
ln test siores. The ana).ysls enployed. an anaLysls of varlance of a treatment by subJects d.eslgn for the lnd.lvld.ual
trlaLs of all varlables.
Where any slgnlflcant.d.lfferences were reallzed', a
Scheff6 S Test was used. to compare the constant and. var1able eriior scores obtalned.' und,er speclflc tileatnent CoDdltlons. All tests of slgnlf lcance were uad.e at the .05
1eve1 of conf ld.ence.
Sunuary

fivo experlments, cond.ucted slnultaneously, aLlowed
the lnvestlgator to seeure slnple force perceptlon treasures.
A wlthln-subJects d.eslgn was. used where the subJects per-

celved forces of 25, 50, or /J pereent of maxlmun grlp

strength ln a balanced ord.er d.eslgn wlth repllcatlon. In

3o

the between-subJects deslgn, the sub3eets percelved. only
the crlterlon force whlch was excluslve for that partlcular
group, elther 25, 50, or /J percent of naxlmum Srlp strength.
A cable-tensloneter was used. to record these measures.
All subjects were volunteers enrolled. at Ithaca
College durlng the sprlng, t9?6 semester. Twelve subJects
were randonly asslgned. to one of the slx groups.
A nultlvarlate analysls of varlance evaluated'
treatment effects. The tntraclass correlatlon method. was
used. to conpute the re1lab11lty of the data.
All tests of slgRlflcance were cond'ucted' at the .05
leveL of confldence.

Chapter 4
ANALYSIS OF TITE DATA

Thls chapter presents the statlstlcal analysls of
the d.ata. The chapter Is d.lvld.ed. lnto two uaJor sub'd.lvlslons: re11abl1lty of the d.ata and analysls of the
d.ata. A sumrnary completes the chapter.

Re1lablltty of the Data
As

recommend.ed.

by Baungartner (l+), the lntraclass

correlatlon nethod weis used. to d.eterulne the reIlab1l1ty
of the d.ata. Be1labl11ty wes equal to the mean square for
subJects nlnus the nean square for error d.1v1d.ed. by the nean
square for subJectsi .Th1s we.s d.one for groups I through Vf
and. once for all the naxlmum tr1al scores. Flaxlmum tr1al
scores revealed. a"rel1ablllty coefflcent of .98. Re1lab111ty
coefflclents of the w1thln-subJects and. between-subJects
groups ranged. from .93 for group II and .98 for group IV.
Re11ab1l1ty coefflclents are shown ln Table 1. These
coeff lclents showed. that the d.ata were reI1ab1e.
Arualysls

of the

Data

A nultlvarlate analysls of varlance was used. due to

the presence of nore than one d.epend.ent varlab1e. Thls
analysls examlned. the effects of d.eslgn and. 1eve1 of strength
31
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lable

1

Intraclass CorreLatlon Coefflclents for Maxlmum Scores
and Subnaxlnal Scores for Groups I through IV
Hean

Squares

Error

Mean Squares

Subjects

l'lax1num

26。

73

1124.84

.98

Group I

31。

00

802。 57

。96

Group II

38。

67

56o。 35

。93

Group III

72.83

16o6.45

Group IV

lo4.97

1494.55

。93

28.73

718。 22

.96

99

1679.26

。98

Group

V

Group VI

31・

̀

.96
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on constant and vartable error. Table 2 summarlzes the
results of thts arralysls. There lras no slgnlflcance for

the d.eslgn varlable; howeverr Brr approxlnate F-statlstlc of
5.55 was record.ed. for the 1eveI of strength varlable. Wlth
four and 110 d.egrees of freed.omr Err approxlrnate F-statlsttc
of 2.43 was need-ed. for slgnlflcarrce. Thls value was
exeeed.ed.; therefore, the nuI1 hypothesls was reJected.. The
lnteractlon effect was not slgnlfleant.
Constant error and. varlable error were eaoh'-subJected.
to unlvarlate analyses of varlance to stud.y the effects of
d.eslgn and. Ieve1 of strength. Table ) sumrnarlzes the unlvart'ate analysls for the forementloned. effects on varlable
error. No slgnlflcant F-ratlos were reported. Table &
presents a suDntary of these effects for constant error. Wlth
two and 55 d.egrees of freed.omr 8!r F-va1ue of 3.14 was needed
for slgnlflcance at the .0J 1eveI for the level of strength

varlabLe. The obtalned F-ratlo of tt.23

exoeed.ed.

thls value,

A Scheff5 S Test was perforned. on the constant error

varlable. An S score of ?.68 rr"! ,r""essaty between force
leveIs to show slgnlflcance. Slgnlflcance was reallzed for
constant error scores between the lJ and,2J percent Ieve1s
as well as between the 75 and. 50 percent Ievel.s. Thls 1s
lndlcated. ln fable 5.
Sunnary

Thls chapter d.lscussed. the re11ab1I1ty and. the
analysls of the d.ata. An lntraclass correlatlon was used.
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Tab■ e 2

Summnry oF the Mu■ tivariate Ana■ ysis of Varlance
the Effects oF Design and Leve■ of StrenEth
on Constant and Variab■ e Error

Degrees of
SollTce

heed.om

Deslgn

2, 65
４

Percentage of
Strength

４

DnP

for

Approx17nn te
F―

Statistic
0。

19

130

5.55姜

130

0。

ISignificant at the .05 ■eve■ .

79
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TabLe

-3

of the Unlvarlate Ana1ysls for
the Effect of Ddslgn and L,evel of
Strength on Varlable Error

Sumrnary

Source

Sun of;
Squares

Deslgn

0.OZ

Percent of

Strength
DxP

5.22
l+4.t6
I\r11 l,lod.e1 t Jo3.5L

of
Freed.om

Degrees

Mean

Squares

F

t

0.02

0.001

2
2
65

2.61
22 .O8

0.15

t6.?2

t .32
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Tab■ e 年

of the Univariate Ana■ ysis for
the Effect oF Design and Leve■ of

Sunnary

Strength on constant Error

Sum

Source

Design
Percent oF
strength
DxP
S(DP)

of

Degrees of

Hban

Freed.on

Squares

16

1

41.16

20531。 30

2

10265。 65

117.0年

2

7.441。 o4

66

Squares
41。

ISignificant at the .05 ■eve■

ヽ

1

58。

52

112.74

.

0。

37

11。 23■

0.52

37

Tab■ e

5

ScheFf6 S Ana■ ysis For the constant Error
Percentage oF Strength variab■ e
75%
‑6。

75%

99

25%
5。

44

12:43姜

25%

50%
5.73
12。 72姜

.29

50%

*Exceed.s

the S value of 7.58 requlred for slgnlflcance

at the .05 Ievel.
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to d.etermlne the re1lablJ.lty of the d.ata. Be1lab11lty
coefflclents for all groups 1ncIud.1ng the rnnxlmum trlaL
scores ranged. from .93 to .98. Thls showed. that the data
were rellable.
A nuLtlvarlate analysls of varlance examlned. the
effects of deslgn and. 1eveI of strength on constant and
varlable error. the deslgn varlable d.ld not reveal
statlstlcal slgnlflcance; however, the level of force
varlable was s1gnlf,lcant.
Unlvarlate analyses were perforned. on the constant

varlable error scores to stud.y the effects of deslgn
and Ieve1 of strength. No slgnlflcnat F-ratlos were
reported. for the varlable error seores. Constant emor was
slgnlflcant for the IeveI of strength varlabre.' Dre to thls
s1gnlflcance, a Scheff6'S Test vras performed.. Slgnlflcance
was shown between two d.lstlnet force perceptlon 1eve1s. The
25 and, -50 percent groups record.ed. constant error scores that
were slgnlfIcant1y cllfferent fron the 75 percent group.
and.

Chapter

5

DISCUSSION OF THE BESULTS

Thls chapter d.lscusses the resuits reported. ln
chapter 4. The followlng toplcs are d.lscussed.: rellablllty of the d.ata; analysls of the eonstant and. varlable
error scores; posslble explanatlons of nonslgnlflcant
results, and. a suEunry of the dlscusslon.
Re11abl1fty of tirb Dta

As suggested by Baumgartner (4), lntraclass comelatlons
were d.one for groups I through VI and for the naxlmum grlp
scores to d.eternlne the re11ab11lty. of 'the data. Thesecoef f lclehts were

.96,

.93

, .96,

,93

, .96,

.98

,

and. .98

respectlvely. Overa1l, these values were hlgher than

those

obtalned by Florrls and lleEachran (37, and Whle1d.on (38).

It can be safely

assumed.

that the data were rellable.

Analysls of the Constant Error
and. Varlable Error Seores
A nultlvarlate analysls of varlance examlned. the
effects of the d.eslgn and. Ievel of strength varlables.

slgnlflcant d.lfferences for the d.eslgn
varlable or lnteractlon effects. However' wlth an
approxlnate F-statlstlc of 5,55, the Ievel of strength
There were no
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varlable was statlstlcaLly slgnlflcant at the .0J.leve1.
An approxlmete

F-statlstlc of 2.43 was necessary for

slgn1f1cance.

further facllltate anaIys1s, constant error and.
varlable error were subJected. to separate unlvarlate analyses
of varlance to examlne the effeots of the,leveI of strength
varlable. Varlable error 1nd.lcated. the conslstency wlth
whlch an lnd.lvldual eould. percelve and exert a subnaxlnal
force. Jenklns (14) concluded that the uagnltud.e of the
erlterlon force affected. the conslstency of the perfornance.
However, 1rt thls study, there were no slgnlflcdnt d.lfferences
for any of the d.epend.ent varlables ln relatlon to varlabLe
error. Constant error, the treasure of accuracy fbr pereeptlon tasks, vlas posltlve for a11 groups. S1mllar constant
Error f lndlngs were reported by Norrle (2t, 22\ and. Ad.ans
and. DlJkstra (2). Both El1ls (34) and Whleldon (38), who
enployed the same apparatus as was used. 1n thls stud.y,
found. a s1n11ar overshootlng patterrr 1n the perceptlon of
subnaxlnal erlp strength. Pepper and Hernan (23l also
reported. overshootlng ln a force reprod.uctlon task. They
explalned. the tend.ency to overshoot or und.ershoot the
crlterlon force at reca11 as a result of the subJectts
response set. The unlvarlate analysls of varlance for the
constant error scores revealed. no Blgnlflcant d.lfferences .for
the effect of the desfgn var1ab1e. The reported. F:ratlo of
tL.?3 exceed.ed. the necessary value of J.1lt for statlstlcal
slgnlflcance at the .O5 leve1 for the leveL of strength
To

Llrt

varlable. A post hoc analysls, the Scheff6 S Test, revealed
constant error scores that showed the 2J and. J0 percent
groups to be slgnlflcantIy d.lfferent fron the /J percent
group. Thls uras ln agrOement wlth the stud.les of Morrls
and McEachran (3?l and. Wh1e1d.on (38).
PosslbLe Explanatlons of
Nons lgnlf I cand ResuLts

slgnlflcant for elther the
'constant error or varlable error scores. Apparently the
experlnental d.eslgn d.td. not have an effect upon the
perceptlon and exertlon of a submaxlnal grlp strength task.
It appeared. that aceurate perceptlon of a subrnqxlmal force
depends upon the level of strength of the crlterlon,
rather than the testlng sequence.
The Ievel of strength varlable nas then consld.erdd.
ln terns of varlable brror. No slgnlflcant dlfferences
were found. ln the conslstency of percelvlng a subnaxlnal
force d.epend.lng upon the leve1 of strength varlable. Thls
was ln eontrast wlth Jenklns (14) who found. that subJects
were lnconslstent 1n thelr perceptlon of gqlmaaimal forces.
Eowever, the flndlngs of thls lnvestlgatlon agreed. wlth the
stud.les of llorrls and. llcEachran (37) and. Whle1d.on (38).
The flnd.1ngs of thls lnvestlgatlon lnd.lcated. that subJects
were conslstent ln thelr perceptlon and. exertlon of a
subrnaxlYnal Srlp strength task.
Deslgn effects were not

4z

Sunnary

Thls chapter d.lscussed. the resuLts of the lnvestlgatlon. Intraclass correlatlon values for the maxlmum
grlp scores and. aL1 the perceptlon groups 1nd.1cated. ad.equate
re1lab111ty.

A multlvarlate analysls of varlance examlned. the
effects of d.eslgn and leve1 of strength varlables. Only

the leve1 of strength varlable was statlstlcalIy slgnlfIcant. Constant error and varlabLe error were each subJect
to unlvarlate analyses of varlance to further facllltate
ana1ysls. Nelther d.epend.ent varlable was stat1st1ea11y
slgnlflcant as calculated by varlable error. The leve1 of
strength varlable was slgnlflcant as reported. by constant
error. A post hoc ana1ysls, the Scheff6 S Test, reveaLed.
slgnlfleantly d.lfferent constant error scores between
speclflc l-evel,s of force. Perceptlon of a submaxilaal force
d.epend.ed. upon the Ievel of strength of the crlterlon,
rather than the testlng: seQuenee.

Chapter 6

SUMMARY, CONCLUS10NS, AND RECOMMENDAT10NS
Sunnary

of thls lnvestlgatlon was to ,d.etermlne
the eiiec* of experlnentai d.eslgn and varlous levels of
force upon the accuracy and. conslstency of percelving and
exertlng speclflc levels of submaxlmal forces. Seventy-two
volunteers er:rolled durlng the t976 sprlng semester at
The purpose

Ithaca College served. as subJects", The subJects

were

to one of s1x experlmental groups
conslstlng of tZ subJeets each. Groups I, fI, and. III were
'requlred. to percelve and exert 25, 500 and.75 percent of
thelr naxlmum grlp strength respectlvely. Groups fV, V,
and" VI experlenced. all three subnaxlnal forces ln a balanced"
ord.er. The uaxlmum grlp strength for each subJect was
d.etermlned. by averaglng the scores of two maxlnum grlp
strength trlals. The lnstrument selected to measure the
grlp strength perceptlon trlaIs was a cabLe-tenslometer
attachecl to a T-5 orthoped.lc testlng d.evlce. The'T-5
d.evlce was attached. flrnIy to a table d1rectly ln front of
the subJects at shoulder helght. A Kod.ak Tlmer was used. to
tlue alL rest lnter:vaIs.
The lntraelass correlatlon nethod. was used. to
randomly asslgned.
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re1labIl1ty of each of'the perceptuAl groups
and the naxlmum tr1al scores. The re11ablI1ty of these
d-etermlne the

groups calculated through seven separate lntraclass

correlatlon tests reported. ad.equate re1labl11ty fbr a1L
groups.
A nultlvarlate analysls of varlance exaurlnbd. the
effects of d.eslgn and 1evel of strength on constant and.
varlable error scores. Slgnlflcance was found. only for
the leve1 of strength varlabIe. To further facllltate
analysls, constant and varlable error were each subJected.
to unlvarlate analysls of varlarrce. The 1evel of strength
varlable uras slgnlf-lcant for the constant error scores. A
post hoc analysls uslng the Scheff5 S Test 1nd.1cated.
slgnlflcant d.lfferences between two of the three perceptlon
-

leveIs,
Concluslons

Wlthln the 11m1tat1ons of thls lnvestlgatlon the
f

oLlowlng concluslons were

rnad.e:

1. A response set of overshootlng occumed for an
lnd1vld.uaIrs perceptlon and. exertlon of subnaxlnal grlp
strength forces.
2. Nelther the experlmentat d.eslgn nor the
of strength varlable had any slgnlflcant lnfluence

the conslstency wlth whlch an 1nd.lv1d.ua1 percelved.
exerted. a speclfle subrnax-1',na1-- S"lp strength'forcei

1eve1
upon
and.

年5

3. The grlp strength Level had. a slgnlflcant
lnfluence upon the accuracy wlth whlch an lnd1v1dua1
could. percelve and exert a subnaxlnal grlp strength force.
Becommend.atlons

1. A repllcatlon of the stud.y

shouLd. be done uslng

only athletes.

2. A more sensltlve measurlng devlce shouLd. be
used. ln a slmilar stud.y .
3. Knowled.ge of results should be lnvestlgated. f or
'1ts lnfluences upon the perceptlon and exertlon of a submaxlmal fo?ce.
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APPENDIX A
CABLE‐ TENS10METER CALIBRAT工 ON
Ra■ ph Kap■ an
Ju■ y, 1976

1。

6。 31 ・

21。

36.74

41.

69.80

61。

116。 39

2.

7。 78

22。

41.35

42.

75。 65

62.

119。 4o

63.

124。 07

3。

10.6年

23。

42.70

43.

76.24

4。

12.50

24。

44。 o5

44。

76。 76

6年 。

126。 61

5。

13。 13

25。

44.68

45.

79。 19

65。

129。 08

6。

13。 75

26。

50。 00

46.

80。 85

66.

134.39

7.

14.38

27。

51。 13

471

82。 53

67.

137.51

8。

15。 00

28.

52.50

48。

84。 20

68.

14o.62

9。

18。

9年

29。

53。 33

49。

84.69

69。

142。 71

10。

22。 20

30。

54.17

50。

85。 17

70。

144。 79

11.

25.94

31。

55。 00

51。

87.68

71。

148。 19

12.

27。 27

32。

58。 18

52。

9o。 18

72.

151.59

13。

27.87

33。

62。 00

53.

94.64

73。

155。 00

.

29。 23

34.

63。 13

54.

98.28

74。

157。 19

15.

30。 59

35。

64。 86

55。

101。 92

75.

158.51

16.

33。 30

36。

65。 4o

56。

lo5。 57

76。

159.82

17。

33.90

37。

66.17

57。

107。 42

77。

162.29

18.

35.30

38。

67.02

58。

lo9。 26

78.

164。 79

19:

35。 58

39.

68.06

59.

112。 13

79。

169。 88

20。

36.21

4o。

68。 70

6o。

115。 00

8o.

175。 00

1年
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APPEDIDIX B

GeneraL Dlrectlons

The purpose of thls experlnent 1s to deternlne your
ab111ty to percelve and exert a subuaxlnal grlp strength
force. The d.evlce we w111 be uslng Is a cable tenslometer.
As you can see, after the handle Is squeezed., there ls a
marker that telIs what force you percelved.. The marker ls
then reset for the next trla1. Durlng the experlment,
slnp1y squeeze the d.evlce to the d.eslred posltlon and. reIax.
Please use your d.omlnant hand. for thls experlment.
There are two parts to thls experlment. The flrst
part w111 d.etermlne your rnaxlmum grlp strength. The second
part w111 d.etermlne your abl1lty to percelve and. exert"a
submaxlmal grlp strength. Rest your arm on the support.
Grlp the hand.le wlthout squeezlng. I w111 ad.Just the gr1p.
It ls lmportarit that you do not talk durlng the
experlment. I w111 be happy to d.lscuss the results wlth
you vchen my analysls ls conplete.

Part I All

SubJects

flrst part of the experlment w111 d.etermlne your
grlp strength. The hand.le should be ad Justed. to a
comfortable wldth. Youf naxlmum grlp strength w111 be
d.eternlned. thiough two all-out trlals wlth one nlnute rest
between trlals.
Wlth three or four seconds remalnlng ln the
rest lnterval, I w111 te11 you tr3gsfly;tt and at the end. of the
lnterval ttgo.rr You w111 then sqireeze the d.evlce as hard. as
poss1b1e. Do you h'ave any questlons? Bememberr Xolt d.o not
have to hold the squeeze for any perlod of t1me. Just
squeeze and. relax. Bead.y for the flrst trlal?
The

maxlmum

Part If

Between-SubJects

Ihe second. part of the experlment w111 d.etermlne your
abl11ty to-percelve and. exert a subnaxlmal force, thls foroe
belng equal to _ pereent of your naxlnum strength. There
w1L1 be flve trla1s. Drrlng the one mlnute rest between
trlalsr you nay use the support for the arm. However, d.o not
48
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handle. Wlth about three or four
the rest lntervalr I wllL say ttlssfly.tt
try to percelve and. exert a _ Percent
then
relax for the one mlnute rest
force, The arm can
please
d.o
not talk d.urlng the experlment.
1nterva1. Agaln,
my
results wlth you after analysls
I w111 be happy to dlscuss
you
wlJ-1
be trylng to percelve a
of the d.ata. Bemember,
maxlmum
your
grlp force.
percent
of
force of _

remove your hand. from the
second-s remalnlng ln
On the command" ,'go r tr

Part II Wlthln-SubJects

part of the experlnent w111 deternlne your
ab111ty to percelve and. exert a serles of subnaxlrnal forces,
these forces belng equal to ?5, 50, and.75 pereent of your
rnaxlmum grlp strength. There w111 be flve trlals at each
force. Drrlng the one nlnute rest lnterval between trlaIs,
you rnay use the support for your arm. However' do not
remove your hand. from the hand.Ie. Wlth about three or four
second.s rernalnlng ln the rest lnterval' f w111 s&Xr rtrtpsvseilss
a 50 percent force.
a 25 percent force. Go, I or rPercelvejcoo
I tt On the
rPercelve
t
a 75 percent force.
Go. or
tt
try to prod.uce the speclf 1ed force. L1sten
command. ngo,
carefully. The arm can then relax for the one mlnute rest
lnterval. Agaln, please d.o not talk durlng the experlment.
I w111 be happy to d.lscuss my results wlth you after aralysls
of the d.ata. Are there any questlons? Remember' durlng. each
trlal you wllL be trylng to percelve and. exert a d.lfferent
subnaxlmal force. Llsten carefully. Bead.y?
The second.
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